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We have Just received direct from one of the largest Shoe Jobbers in the West, their Sample Lines of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. These lines comprise Sample
Shoes from the cheapest to the very best Shoe made.

250 Pair, Women's Oxfords, Black and Chocolate

275 " " Shoes, Plain and Blucher Cut,
light and heavy soles, Kids, Patents and Gun
metals, v

175 Pair Childs Shoes and Oxfords, Patent and
Kid Leather.
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We cannot price each individual shoe. We

bought them at a good discount and will sell them
on that basis. Below is an illustration:
Women's $3.S0 Shoes, on Sale $2.00

$3.25 $1.75
" " "$2.25 $1.50

Men's $3.50 Shoes, on Sale; .$2.25
" $4.00 " ' " " $2.75

Boy's $2.25 Shoes, on Sale $1.50
" " '$2.00 $1.25

" $1.50 " " ...$1.10

275 Pair Boy's Shoes, all kinds.

200 Pair Men's Shoes, all kinds, Plain and Cap
Toe, Kid Leather. Patents Plain and Blucher
Cut. Kangaroos, Box Calfs and Gun Metals.

BIG LOT MEN'S WORK SHOES.
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WOMEN'S WOES. Make Your Cistern
Clean and Sweet F&n SALE

Coal and Wood Yard

Richard II. Harrison .Alfred 1 Hart,
Claud Hawkins, Mrs. James Ilender-shott- ,

Mrs. A. l Henderson, J. John-
son, CJeo. McKay, Mrs. F. L. Kunr,
Gene Richards, Mrs. Jessie U. Smith,
Win. Thomas.

Tlie above letters if nt called for will
be sent to the dead letter ollice, Aug.
r.th, l'.tOT.

C. F. BROWN,

Mosquito-Proo- f Filter
9, r. ."'VTf
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AIiiim Womt-i- i l imliiit; ItrllffHl l.ttnt

It does seem tliat women have more
than a fair share of the itches and pains
that alHict humanity; they must "keep
up," must attend to duties in spito of

constantly aching backs or headaches,
dizzy spells, bearing down pains; they
must stoop over, when to stoop means
torture. They must walk and bend and
work with racking pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than any other organ of
the body. 1 Keep the kidneys well and
health is easily maintained. Head of a

remedy for kidneys only that helps and
cures the kidneys and is endorsed by
people Jyou know.

Mrs. Catherine Sii living on Alma
Heights, says: ' Some years ago I told
inja pubfic statement about what Doan's
Kidney Pills did for me. I suffered
from kidney trouble, lame and aching
back and a tired and depressed feelings.
I can truly testify to the merits of

For good and sufficient reasons we
have decided to sell our Coal and Wood
business and go West. If you have
lived in Alma the past two years you
know we have had our share ol the
business. If you want a good paying
business and a business that will in-

crease, call and see us.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished by Register J. C. Watson.

John W Doan to Joseph C A: Frat:k
Tedrow, nv of lie ne of ne.sec
S, Pine River . 37.0

Isaac N M on fort et al to Win T

Naldrett, w'i of nv and nv of

sw, sec 35, Arcada 1657.22

Mary H I lowland to Ralph Fettit,
Its 3 vS: 4, ',blk iS, Jeffcry's add
Ithaca 1200

Johu II Scott to Chas j; Ikath ,'

ol It I. Mk 3, S'orth Star 200

Win CWixson to Fhyletus Adams

pt ne of ne sec 3. Arcada 125

Thomas J Lyon to Thomas J Clark
pt ne of sw, sec 34, Fine River 14c

Harry C Rose-- to Ferey W Acker,
It 24, Ashley 1000

Geo Steadnian to Fletcher Jenner,
pt It 1 & 2, Fark Flace K, Alma 900

Lyman C Cohoon to Jno Dickerson
It 6, blk 5, Lyman C Cohoon's

add, Alma 200

John V. Hunter to Watson J Clark
It 29, Ashley 300

Thomas Redman to Iktsy Holmes,
pt ne of nw sec 30, Wheeler. . . uo

Walter K Jewett to Franklin 11

Rollin, nw of nw, sec 23, Fine
River 1S00

Win Ilowers to John Taylor, se of
ne, sec 31, North Star ' 1500

Wm Howe to Dora 1) Hicks et al,
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Think Before

You Spend
It Helps You
Lo Save . . .

You can do without many
little things, luxuries.

Economy in spending will

increase your surplus. A

few doilars saved system-

atically will soon grow into

hundreds.

We pay four per cent on

savings, interest payable
semi-annuall-

We invite your account,
small or large.

FIRST
State Bank

Alma, Mich.
A. W. Wright, Pres.

W. S. Tun k, V. Pres.
Kly Hrewbaker, Cashier

It Looks On Your HouseThe Way

be seen atDoau s Kidney PiIJs and am glad to do Samples may

T. D. Spalding & SonThe CaplcSoule
Hardware Co

Think First-Th- en Act.
Don't send for any plumber, no

matter how urgent the need for one

may be. A rush order may result
nothing more than a promise to
send a man around.

so whenever an opportunity presents
itsels. My advice to anyone in need of
stch a remedy is to go to Clias. Rhodes
pharmacy, get Dean's Kidney Pills and
give them a fair trial."

For pale by all Dealers. Price 50 cts
Foster-Milbu- Co., RufTalo, New York. MICH.ALMA,

CAMP MEETING.Take the time a minute or two Sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Dean's and take

no other. the legislature; but this is not such aschoollief of the Mt. Pleasant normal j

of all cse. As it now appears, there are nofrom its embarrassment in the loss
ViTAr.rn, Mich., July ,2, l'.'OT.

Dr.Ait Emmie: Sunday was a good
and grand irjtual time. 'e hve hadCONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION, f iinds that can be used tor the school, not

pt Its 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, b'k 19, Alma 30
Joshua L Miller to Fred Krueyer,

e,'i of sw of se, sec 2'", Arcada. . Voo

David V Castor to Ceo Willard
Its 23 S; i( Alma .... 700

Geore Willard to II jward Willard
Its 1 k; 2, blk 34, Alma iSoo

To mv friends and the eleetors of the!
KOd order. We had a pood hiiintnalnineteenth senatorial district: I hereby

. . , , . . ' time, but did not see the visible reultsCapital .fJO.ooo.OO Surplus ;!0,0oo.m

longer, perhaps to communicate
with us. Then the job is as good
as done and "done good." We are
the

Plumbers
who never promise unless we can
perform and never fail to perform
well.

SMITH (8b GLASS
Hardware Dealers

unnuuuee invxeii us ti enncuuaic lureiec-- 1

tiou as delegate to the state constitu

its appropriation for the two years now

heun, through an error in the bill which

the legislature attempted to pass. In-

deed, thetc is no aciion that Hhey can

take, in the opinion of the attorney gen-

eral, and the members of the board ac-

quiesce in his view. They are empow-
ered by law to make necev try provision
for the relief of any state institution in

case of emergency ai in a recess of

even for payment of salaries of teachers
employed in the summer school now in
session. Of course, it cannot be thought
of that the institution shall 1e closed or
crippled, and if no other way out of the
dilemma is found, a sjxcial session of
the legislature would doubtless le called
upon soon. That course is urged upon
the governor by the authorities of the
school ami he has it under consideration- -

tional convention.
Tm-.oii:r-

. F. Timhv,

ns desired to see ho1o saed, a.ve
would like to tee. Fnt wu left them
in the hands cf ti e Lord.

Respectfully,
Yours truly,

A. (;. Hi sis.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Mrs. Alta Avans. Eben Comsto.k.
"Walter D. Davidson. Opal Derrick,
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hut took no action for the re- -
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Children Under 12 Years 50c.
rsas: 3f:7Z3'.


